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2023 Inclusive Community Programs and Summer Camps 
 

A Good Life --- www.agoodlifeservices.com  1845 Eastgate Rd Suite 8, Toledo, OH 43614  419-214-9371 
A Good Food program for the community and A Good Food Good Garden program to help remove debris or plants. 
A Good Life provides residential services to individuals with developmental disabilities. 
 
AB Education & Behavior Consulting --- www.abeducationbehaviorconsultingllc.com 419-266-7436 Anthony 
Bronaugh Sr., M.Ed., BCBA (Board Certified Behavior Analyst), Provides Behavioral and Educational Consulting 
 
Ability Center --- www.abilitycenter.org 5605 Monroe St., Sylvania, OH 43560 419-885-5733 Two summer 
programs offered this year for high school students with disabilities: Next Steps Summer Program and Youth 
Leadership Forum. 
 
ACEing Autism ---www.aceingautism.org 1661 S Holland Sylvania Rd, Maumee, OH 43537 on a mission for 
children with autism to grow, develop and benefit from social connections and fitness through affordable tennis 
programming. 
 
Advanced Behavioral Therapy --- www.advancedabatherapy.com 888-830-1672 provides home-cased, center-
based, and school-based ABA therapy services. 
 
Agility Angels --- www.agilityangels.org 5605 Monroe St., Sylvania, Ohio 43560 419-377-3102 uses the sport of 
dog agility to help individuals diagnosed with Autism develop social skills, physical abilities  
and self-confidence. 
 
AngelSense --- www.angelsense.com a GPS tracking device, assistive speakerphone, live monitoring, and proactive 
alerting to provide: Protection from Wandering & Bolting, Increased Levels of Inclusion, Effective Remote Support, 
Greater Independence & Confidence, Peace of Mind to Parents & Caregivers.  
 
Anne Grady Services --- www.annegrady.org1525 Eber Rd., Holland, OH 43528 419-866-6500 provides a variety 
of services for children and adults who have intellectual disabilities. They operate a number of group homes, have 
two day programs that provide work opportunities and help learning daily living skills. They also offer respite 
services for children at Noah’s House.  
 
Area Office on Aging of NWO --- www.areaofficeonaging.com  2155 Arlington Ave. Toledo, OH 43609 419-382-
0624 serving kinship/grandfamilies with research, resources, and strategies for success. Parenting Smarts Guide 
available for grandparents and other relatives rearing children in their family.  
 

http://www.agoodlifeservices.com/
tel:4192149371
http://www.abeducationbehaviorconsultingllc.com/
http://www.abilitycenter.org/
http://www.aceingautism.org/
http://www.advancedabatherapy.com/
tel:1.888.830.1672
http://www.agilityangels.org/
http://www.angelsense.com/
http://www.annegrady.org/
http://www.areaofficeonaging.com/
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Arrowhead Behavioral Health--- www.arrowheadbehavioral.com 1725 Timber Line Rd., Maumee, OH 43537 
419-891-9333  a 48-bed, private, free-standing mental health treatment facility dedicated to providing 
comprehensive mental health treatment and addiction recovery services to adults, ages 18 and older. 
 
Aspiring Hands --- www.aspiringhands.com 1725 Timber Line Rd., Maumee, OH 43537 419-290-5788 Offers a 
community based Adult Day Program with 35% of participants have a community based job. They offer 
recreational outings in the afternoons with transportation provided. Team members also creat their own original 
music and movies.  
 
Autism Academy of Learning --- www.theautismacademy.org 110 Arco Dr, Toledo, OH 43607 419-865-7487 
publicly funded charter school providing year-round educational services to students with Autism in an 
environment that fosters acceptance, trust, and success. 
 
Autism MODEL School --- www.amstoledo.org 3020 Tremainsville Rd., Toledo, OH 43613 419-897-4400 a public 
K-12 community school serving ages 5 to 2 that provides transportation and an optional extended learning 
program in the summer. 
 
Autism Society of Northwest Ohio --- www.asno.org 7140 Port Sylvania Dr., Toledo, OH 43617 419-490-0111 
provide support, education, and advocacy to individuals, family members, and professionals affected by autism 
across the lifespan and the entire autism spectrum. 
 
Avenues for Autism --- www.avenuesforautism.org 419-210-5095 Autism Navigation Services offers counseling 
and therapeutic support services to individuals and families for a lifetime – from understanding the initial 
diagnosis to exploring independent living options, and everything in between. They created the Suzanne Tyner 
Autism Fund to help families pay for autism services not covered by traditional insurance or grants. 
 
Beyond Healthcare --- www.beyondhctoledo.com 3110 W. Central Ave. Suite A, Toledo Ohio 43606 419-309-3991   
day treatment and after school programs that offer services for individual therapy, family involvement, medication 
management and care coordination. 
 
Bittersweet Farms--- www.bittersweetfarms.org 419-875-6986 offers social and recreational programming for 
teens and adults on the autism spectrum throughout Northwest Ohio. They offer program in their Whitehouse and 
Lima locations, with many of the offerings taking place in community settings. Summer programs available.  
 
Black Swamp Ice Frogs --- www.blackswampicefrogs.wixsite.com/frogs 567-277-4857 
Special needs hockey in Bowling Green. All ages. Theycan provide equipment if needed. Will teach players how to s
kate if needed. No prior hockey experience needed. No contact sport. 
 
BGSU Academic Enrichment Camps --- https://www.bgsu.edu/pre-college-programs/summer-academic-
and-youth-programs/academic-summer-programs.html provides opportunities for students to experience the 
Bowling Green State University campus while expanding their knowledge, building life skills and exploring 
their interests. BGSU offers residential and day camps throughout the summer. 
 
Boy Scouts of America --- www.erieshorescouncil.org 5600 W Sylvania Ave., Toledo, OH 43623 419-241-7293 
Programs are operated by age levels mixing lots of fun with outdoor activities. 
 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Toledo --- www.bgctoledo.org 2250 N. Detroit Ave. Toledo, OH 43606 419-241-4258 
Provides a safe place for every boy and girl to learn and grow with programs that support Academic Success, 
Healthy Lifestyles, and Good Character & Citizenship.  
 

http://www.arrowheadbehavioral.com/
tel:%20419-891-9333
http://www.aspiringhands.com/
http://www.theautismacademy.org/
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJwFwUsOQDAQANDYconZdG20xYwjuEX1g6Q00RJu7726ade2eyJnnSNWk8CXSC3UySBHkoqXMOHLvUMm1E4OVrEeZlE2D-Yuez7AWOP88UEKEL25zv1coaToXfoBpbUcEw&q=the+autism+academy+of+learning+toledo&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=theautismacademy&aqs=chrome.3.69i57j0i13i19i512l2j46i13i19i175i199i512j0i13i19i30j0i13i19i30i625l2.7147j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.amstoledo.org/
http://www.asno.org/
http://www.avenuesforautism.org/
http://www.beyondhctoledo.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.bittersweetfarms.org&c=E,1,sPVhTdKRfVsuF5LOVbOqkXIV16U5q52l5JulhlVgLjbH41SUio7p0LUykTSmoHZqMnsF5ELpbrX5oiqV9Jl1-taDmigQyznZZnl-Qe1m0Cw,&typo=1
http://www.blackswampicefrogs.wixsite.com/frogs%20567-277-4857
https://www.bgsu.edu/pre-college-programs/summer-academic-and-youth-programs/academic-summer-programs.html
https://www.bgsu.edu/pre-college-programs/summer-academic-and-youth-programs/academic-summer-programs.html
http://www.erieshorescouncil.org/
http://www.bgctoledo.org/
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Brain Bright Therapy --- www.brainbrighttherapy.com 5421 Monroe St., Ste 1, Toledo, OH  419-279-9576 
Occupational and speech therapy using a neuro-developmental approach to treat the root cause of symptoms of 
conditions, such as ADHD, language delays, Brain Injury, Autism Spectrum Disorders, Anxiety, and Sensory 
Processing Disorders. 
 
Brightside Academy--- www.brightsideacademy.com Lucas County Head Start has three locations and will be 
providing full day year round services. They work together with families to stabilize a child’s health as well as align 
home and school support for children with IEPs or challenging behaviors. 
 
Brodie Sensory Learning and Vision Therapy Center --- www.facebook.com/sensorylearningtoledo 840 W 
Boundary St., Perrysburg, OH 43551 419-931-2020 provides comprehensive therapeutic services to support the 
development of integration of the sensory systems and visual perceptual skills to allow the individual to be 
comfortable and confident in home, work, and school-based activities.  
 
Camp Invention --- www.invent.org/programs/camp-invention A confidence-boosting STEM summer camp 
where kids  grades K-6 build creative inventions and lasting friendships. Led by local teachers at several locations. 
 
Camp Nuhop--- www.nuhop.org 1077 Township Rd 2916, Perrysville, OH 419-938-7151 Help your child build 
confidence and self-esteem at our summer camp for kids with diagnoses such as, but not limited to : autism 
spectrum disorder, learning disorders, and neuroatypical children.

Camp Widewater --- www.westohiocamps.org 4050 US 24, Liberty Center, OH, 43532 419-533-5900  
It blends the natural beauty of a rural setting with exciting camp fun. 
 
Capable Kids --- www.capablekidstoledo.com 2722 N Holland-Sylvania Rd., Toledo, OH 43615 419-346-8269 
program is designed to provide intensive instruction to address comprehensive learning needs, as well as provide 
students with facilitated social interaction with peers. Instructors with extensive training in applied behavior 
analysis provide one-on-one intervention with opportunities for small group instruction.  
 
Carpe Diem Pediatric Speech Therapy --- www.carpediemtherapy.com 6400 Monroe St Suite C, Sylvania, OH 
43560 419-540-1886  provides effective, research-based therapy for children with a variety of speech and 
language disorders or delays using creative and engaging methods. 
 
Challenged Champions Equestrian Center -- www.challengedchampions.com 11913 Rd 6, Ottawa, OH 45875 
Using the horse and its environment they provide equine assisted activities for people with a variety of special 
needs. 
Children’s Theatre Workshop --- www.ctwtoledo.org 2417 Collingwood Blvd., Toledo, OH 43620 419-244-5061 
offers an inclusive environment for youth of all backgrounds, cultures, and lifestyles where they have the 
opportunity to study many aspects of theatre arts, develop valuable life skills, and produce quality plays. 
 
Climb Toledo --- www.climbtoledo.com 3204 Maple St, Toledo Ohio, 43608 419-701-4655 rock climbing gym that 
focuses on a specific style of climbing called bouldering. Offers indoor & outdoor climbs. 
 
Code Ninjas --- www.codeninjas.com 4024 N. Holland Sylvania Rd Suite 10 &11, Toledo, OH 43623 419-605-0970 
Transform your child's love for technology into an exciting learning adventure. 
 
Compass Rose Disability Advocates LLC --- www.compassroseadvocates.com 419-688-5922 Provides advocacy 
in education and employment areas for individuals of all abilities. Assistance with applying for community and 
social security benefits; as well as disability awareness training. 
 

http://www.brainbrighttherapy.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.brightsideacademy.com&c=E,1,NiQ_N-QOoCaASa_yTSmyiB1QOcD3zxsu3vT_zuJV_BdNxWOUrJuCNm0rhh-Tl6dGRQnxMRQea2tMUlOiKr42z1ZJnhN6quU-YCNa6i69By0,&typo=1
http://www.facebook.com/sensorylearningtoledo
http://www.invent.org/programs/camp-invention
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.nuhop.org&c=E,1,oEGcX7svPTIWY_w_U10D3IJSL5iPIEo6oFJ4OxTOtupdqC4wdKJ1rLc2KjYSHXkSnVhNn1UT2rBHYGSMkbkh5Rhpx3X-erE5nugqh9jl&typo=1
http://www.westohiocamps.org/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.capablekidstoledo.com&c=E,1,KyoH989qfZrid-0z4vI7eP-kVmPsLMPWYUbNGDjrAKPOFIujyLPA4xfu2aBGpfekMztscOXj4qg6QoopCwuFLXP7MZBiYYcd_40L2LHdpkRdE2vbS0JVGWwBgeuc&typo=1
http://www.carpediemtherapy.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.challengedchampions.com&c=E,1,rQAKVvxfe-_fE_MfzwrIyghLXcY04gXokVjo94XvJSx5cbPMh1x0q0OOrX8hsn0uwtBC_kub0qWFZ4itQXDSSZChZZALvobGjpguQEZHqqBK&typo=1
http://www.ctwtoledo.org/
http://www.climbtoledo.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Climb+Toledo/@41.6806962,-83.5410568,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x883b81ae4cc81935:0x15066a2c7fd7c2a4!8m2!3d41.6806962!4d-83.5388681
http://www.codeninjas.com/
http://www.compassroseadvocates.com/
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Core Success --- 5045 Douglas Rd., Toledo, Ohio 43613 419-509-5154 provides Adult Day Support, Community 
Respite, Homemaker Personal Care, & Residential Respite 
 
Country Lane Tree Farm www.countrylanetreefarm.com 3525 N Bolander Rd., Genoa, OH 43430 419-461-1298 
horseback lessons and summer day camps  
 
Courageous Community Services --- www.ccsohio.org 12701 Waterville Swanton Rd., Whitehouse, OH 43571 
419-875-6828 Life skills program and summer camp for ALL Children ages 5 and older. 
 
CREATE: Art Studio & Workshop ---  www.thecreateartstudio.com 118 Louisiana Ave , Perrysburg, OH 419-873-
6240 offers a variety of art and craft focused classes and workshops for all ages. Studios available in Perrysburg 
and Sylvania. 
 
Dance, Move, & Grove --- www.drivenfitnessstudio.com  3421 Briarfield Blvd. Units A and B, Maumee, OH 43537 
419-482-4847 Adaptive class at Driven Fitness Studios benefits include: improving muscle tone and strength, 
developing motor skills and balance, appreciating music and rhythm while using these skills to direct body 
movement. 
 
Deaf  Services Center --- www.dsc.org 1002 Garden Lake Pkwy, Toledo, OH 43614 419-720-3935 
provide services such as case management, advocacy, education, sign language classes, youth services, 
interpreting services, employment services and overnight camps. 
 
Discovery Academy --- www.discoverytoledo.com 2740 W. Central Ave., Toledo, Ohio 43606 419-214-3266 a 
tuition-free community school serving grades K-6, with an Autism wing.  
 
Down Syndrome Association of Greater Toledo --- www.dsagt.org 6910 Airport Hwy., Suite 5A, Holland, OH 
43615 567-742-4004 mission is to empower all individuals with Down syndrome to achieve their goals and reach 
their fullest potential by providing support, education and advocacy not only for the individual, but also their 
families and communities.  
 
Duke Petting Farm --- www.dukefarmonline.com 44 Samaria Rd. Temperance, MI 48182 419-410-7193  exists to 
provide children a safe, fun, experience in equestrian skills and animal husbandry. 
 
Dusty Boots, LTD --- www.dustybootsoh.com  15828 Otsego Pike, Weston, OH 43569 419-308-0296 provide 
hippotherapy, riding lessons and summer camps for children of all ages and abilities. 
 
East Toledo Family Center --- www.etfc.org 1020 Varland Ave. Toledo, OH 43605 419-691-1429 provides 
programs and services that help ages from birth to seniors.  We educate, engage and empower our families and 
community to make their own change.   
 
Educational Service Center of Lake Erie West Parent Mentor Program ---  2275 Collingwood Blvd, Toledo, OH 
43620 419-245-4150 have a Pearson Testing Center, fitness center, and full size heated therapy pool, now accept 
Silver Sneakers. One program supported by the Parent Mentor is the Sibshop Program. This program is focused on 
siblings of children with disabilities who are ages 9-16. 
 
Epilepsy Center --- www.epilepsycenter.org 1701 Holland Rd., Maumee, OH 43537 419-867-5950 educate the 
general public about epilepsy to eradicate misconceptions, to promote economic opportunities for people with 
epilepsy, and to provide programs, activities, and support for people with epilepsy. 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Core+Success%2C+5045+Douglas+rd.+Toledo%2C+Ohio+43613&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=Core+Success%2C+5045+Douglas+rd.+Toledo%2C+Ohio+43613&aqs=chrome..69i57.18431j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://providerguideplus.com/category/adult-day-support/
https://providerguideplus.com/category/community-respite/
https://providerguideplus.com/category/community-respite/
https://providerguideplus.com/category/homemaker-personal-care/
https://providerguideplus.com/category/residential-respite/
http://www.countrylanetreefarm.com/
http://www.ccsohio.org/
http://www.thecreateartstudio.com/
http://www.drivenfitnessstudio.com/
http://www.dsc.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Deaf+Services+Center+of+Northwest+Ohio&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=Deaf+Services+Center+of+Northwest+Ohio&aqs=chrome..69i57.1419j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.discoverytoledo.com/
http://www.dsagt.org/
http://www.dukefarmonline.com/
http://www.dustybootsoh.com/
http://www.etfc.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Educational+Service+Center+of+Lake+Erie+West+Parent+Mentor+Program&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=Educational+Service+Center+of+Lake+Erie+West+Parent+Mentor+Program&aqs=chrome..69i57.1352j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.epilepsycenter.org/
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First Tee-Lake Erie --- www.firstteelakeerie.org 4700 Hill Ave., Toledo, OH 43615 419-344-1179 helping area 
youth develop life skills through the game of golf. 
 
Flying Horse Farms --- www.flyinghorsefarms.org 5260 State Route 95, Mt. Gilead, Ohio 43338 419-751-7077 
entire camp was created for kids with serious illness. 
 
Foodology --- www.foodologytoledo.com    2059 W Laskey Rd., Toledo, OH 43613   offers recreational, laid-back, 
and fun cooking classes to foodies of all ages.

Forte Music School --- www.fortemusicandarts.com 3208 W. Sylvania Ave. Toledo, OH 43613 419-471-2100 
Music Lessons for ALL INSTRUMENTS, ALL AGES!  
 
Frederick Douglass Community Association --- www.thedoug419.org 1001 Indiana Ave, Toledo, OH 419-244-
6722 strives to create an epicenter of hope and empowerment to strengthen and enrich the community through 
education, skill & workforce enhancement, recreation, and supportive services. 
 
Gateway Pediatric Therapy --- www.gatewaypediatrictherapy.com 5151 Monroe St., Suite 232, Toledo, Ohio 
43623 419-574-9290 utilize the fundamental principles of Applied Behavior Analysis in order to develop language, 
social, academic, and daily living skills in children ages 0–21 with autism and related conditions. 
 
Girl Scouts of Western Ohio --- www.gswo.org 460 W Dussel Dr A, Maumee, OH 43537 888-350-5090 the largest 
girl-serving organization in the United States, builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the 
world a better place. 
 
Gliding Stars of Toledo --- adaptive ice skating program that provides individuals with disabilities the 
opportunity to increase their personal potential through development of ice skating skills in a regular program of 
instruction and practice in our own local community! The skating season runs from October through March. 
Contact Bill Himmel to register at glidingstarstoledo@gmail.com  
 
G.O.A.L. www.goal4autism.com  —-1660 Amesbury Rd., Toledo, OH 43612 419-351-7255 provides a School Age 
Educational Program and an Adult Day Program focusing on life skills and job training for individuals with Autism. 
 
Goldfish Swim School --- www.goldfishswimschool.com 4959 N Holland Sylvania Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560 419-
495-5736 specially designed lessons to make learning to swim fun through guided play for beginners to advanced 
swimmers from 4 months to 12 years old. 
 
Grace Community Center- www.gcctoledo.org/programs 406 W Delaware Ave., Toledo, OH 43610 419- 248-2467 
Will have a summer STEM Camp Pre K-8th grade, they are also starting a Youth Compliance Program which will be 
a program for K-6th graders to learn how to interact with the police and teach the children safe relationship. 
 
Greater Toledo Champion Little League--- www.greatertoledochallenger.org 419-308-2595 youth and adult 
baseball leagues, no skill set necessary, noncompetitive, season is April -July 
 
Greater Toledo LEGO Club --- www.facebook.com/419legoclub/  419-461-6649 promoting engineering & 
technology careers to our nation's young people - using "LEGOS". They meet at Mott Library, Main Library and 
several local community centers.  
 
Harbor --- www.harbor.org providing several different groups/camps for children and teens. 419-475-4449 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.firstteelakeerie.org&c=E,1,yVlQk9dz1VDILcl2X5lPQobtGociICDbNAuird5C3_vmcs7L4CUFABGs8XNNRXN3XLfjElWHDIV6Mk66pAw156CpsR32cWRnK-FjdyfyjeT5jxHLsDFf4w,,&typo=1
http://www.flyinghorsefarms.org/
http://www.foodologytoledo.com/
http://www.fortemusicandarts.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fort%C3%A9+Music+School+-+Toledo+OH/@41.6919555,-83.6213957,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xad063b31760b91c5!8m2!3d41.6919555!4d-83.6213957
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fort%C3%A9+Music+School+-+Toledo+OH/@41.6919555,-83.6213957,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xad063b31760b91c5!8m2!3d41.6919555!4d-83.6213957
http://www.thedoug419.org/
http://www.gatewaypediatrictherapy.com/
http://www.gswo.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=girl+scouts+of+western+ohio&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=Girl+Scouts+of+Western+Ohio&aqs=chrome.0.0i512l10.1488j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
mailto:glidingstarstoledo@gmail.com
http://www.goal4autism.com/
http://www.goldfishswimschool.com/
http://www.gcctoledo.org/programs
http://www.greatertoledochallenger.org/
http://www.facebook.com/419legoclub/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.harbor.org&c=E,1,oP4qOfttGTupZ6QmPNHTAiEpvD4-85ivMK4bAcWVPJ6ZhdyWesCONrVqhi5kcq54FctcgmQsgPiP3fm63FL_BwXl3SVYeeu4Rh51gUDJjLQtjRyQvQ,,&typo=1
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Heartstring Melodies --- www.heartstringmelodies.com 2025 S Byrne Rd., Toledo, OH 43614 567-429-1909 
specializes in providing quality music therapy services to children and adults with private and adaptive lessons. 
Main location in Findlay.  
 
Hinds Educational Learning & Preparedness (HELP) Center--- 502-462-7778 provides alternative and holistic 
modalities to help overcome some of the fear, anxiety, stress, and other emotions hindering an individual’s 
educational, career, and daily success. 
 
HOPE Learning Academy of Toledo --- www.hopelearningacademy.org 4234 Monroe St., Toledo, OH 43606 419-
297-6313 provide an educational alternative for students with mild learning disabilities and those who struggle in 
a traditional classroom environment. 
 
Hopebridge Autism Therapy Center --- www.hopebridge.com 1900 Indian Wood Circle, Maumee, OH 43537 
419-830-0078 a one-of-kind comprehensive and coordinated treatment plan which provides a full range of 
professional services in one location for a child with autism, starting at 15 months of age. 
 
Hunter’s Run --- www.huntersrunmhja.com 9241 Secor Rd., Temperance, MI 734-856-2402 Equestrian riding 
lessons and camps. 
 
I Am Boundless --- www.iamboundless.org 690 Dixie Highway Rossford, OH 43460 567-312-4722  provided 
people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD) and behavioral health challenges the freedom and 
opportunity to live boundless lives. 
 
iDance Adaptive Performing Arts & Fitness Center --- www.idanceapac.org 151 N Michigan St., Ste 329, Toledo, 
OH 43604 419-309-1610 experience a variety of daily activities that focus on art, fitness, nutrition, community 
exploration, and vocational habilitation. 

iLEAD Spring Meadows --- www.ileadspringmeadows.org 1615 Timberwolf Dr., Holland, OH 43528 419-491-
7423 promotes project-based, social-emotional, self-directed, STEAM-focused and real-world learning. 
 
Imagination Station--- www.imaginationstationtoledo.org 1 Discovery Way, Toledo, OH 43604 419-244-2674 
hands-on science museum with over 300 exhibits for "children of all ages." 
 
Infant Swim Resource --- www.alazenby.infantswim.com/instructor 419-350-9900 Annette Lazenby is a provider 
of survival swimming lessons worldwide, teaching ISR Self-Rescue® skills to children ages 6 months to 6 years old. 
 
International Boxing Club --- 5965 Telegraph Rd., Toledo, OH 43612 419-214-0614 provides free after school 
programs for kids 8-18. Knock Out Parkinson’s, in conjunction with UT and UTMC, is free for adults with 
Parkinson’s disease. 
 
JPO Foundation --- www.jpo.foundation 3310 Cedarbrook Dr. Toledo, Ohio 43615  419-367-0966 dedicated to 
educating, supporting, and promoting healthy relationships, better access to mental health, and crisis intervention 
service. 
 
Kaitlyn's Cottage--- www.promedica.org/location/kaitlyn-s-cottage  1260 Ralson Ave. Defiance, Ohio 43512 419-
783-4411 a country cottage providing day, evening and overnight respite for people who live with intellectual and 
physical disabilities. 
 

http://www.heartstringmelodies.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Hinds-Educational-Learning-Preparedness-111183190720614/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJMc4yVOlR_EmLxTrdfUr2FnklL7la7tRSTI9srb_Ex20mwD1L_JufPWijMVw1-QVQViYZ6sH3e2s4PqttsOx9cD6TnltAAfV4whlLPpj1KvoMwO1eBAFvRImIbSzeIy3wqjxBrgRaXTSRFw3tg5vd&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
http://www.hopelearningacademy.org/
http://www.hopebridge.com/
http://www.huntersrunmhja.com/
http://www.iamboundless.org/
http://www.idanceapac.org/
http://www.ileadspringmeadows.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1615+Timberwolf+Dr,+Holland,+OH+43528/@41.6132483,-83.7317237,15.25z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x883c7af480b45f55:0xadeba7b78d7b2208?shorturl=1
tel:4194917423
tel:4194917423
http://www.imaginationstationtoledo.org/
http://www.alazenby.infantswim.com/instructor
http://www.jpo.foundation/
http://www.promedica.org/location/kaitlyn-s-cottage
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Lindamood-Bell Learning Center --- www.lindamoodbell.com  develop the skills needed for reading, spelling, 
comprehension, and math. Offers in person sessions in Ann Arbor or live on-line sessions. 
 
Little Krew Learning Center --- www.littlekrewslearningcenter.com  4428 Secor Rd., Toledo, OH 43623 419-214-
0480 provides tailored quality and cognitively based childcare that matches each child developmental needs. 
 
Little Tots Transport --- www.littletotstransport.com 419-944-9886 Specializing in transportation for children 
with special needs. 
 
Lott Industries --- www.lottserves.com 3350 Hill Ave, Toledo, OH, United States, 43607 419-381-5200 provides 
meaningful educational and vocational opportunities for people with developmental disabilities. 
 
Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities --- www.lucasdd.org 1154 Larc Lane, Toledo, OH 43614 419-
380-4000 services include Early Intervention, Children's Options, Community Travel Training, Adult Options, 
Transportation Services, Community Inclusion, Special Olympics. 
 
Lucas County Early Intervention ---  www.co.lucas.oh.us/3494/Early-Intervention 1 Government Center 
Toledo, OH 43604 419-665-3322 a statewide system that provides coordinated services to parents of young 
children with disabilities and developmental delays.  
 
Manahan Health --- www.manahanlife.com 120 S Holland Sylvania Rd, Toledo, OH 43615 419-866-9013 
Enriching the lives of persons with developmental disabilities by providing quality services, safe environments and 
opportunities for self-determination and community integration. 
 
Maumee Valley Partners in Inclusion --- www.partnersforinclusion.info promote educational opportunities and 
activities as we work to build a more inclusive community for persons with developmental disabilities. Scholarship 
Fund has been established to empower and enable individuals with developmental disabilities in reaching their 
self-advocacy & higher education goals. 
 
Mending Hearts Counseling Center --- www.mendingheartscounselingcenter.com   3425 Executive Pkwy #115, 
Toledo, OH 43606 419-458-3030 provides traditional therapy and play therapy services to people between ages 2 
and 64 
 
Mental Health & Recovery Services Board --- www.lcmhrsb.oh.gov  701 Adams St, Ste 800, Toledo, OH 43604 
419-213-4600 helps Lucas County residents find the right places to turn for affordable, quality mental health and 
recovery services. 
 
Metro Parks Toledo --- www.metroparkstoledo.com Metroparks is dedicated to inclusivity and making their 
parks places everyone can enjoy. Most parks have multi-purpose trails for all ability types and their staff has the 
ability  to adapt several programs. 
 
 Mini Motions Dance Center – www.minimotionsdance.com 2437 Tremainsville Rd., Toledo, OH 43613 419-473-
0999 classes for dance and motor skills. 
 
Miracle League of Northwest Ohio -– www.mlnwo.org  700 Lemoyne Rd., Brentwood Park, Northwood, OH 
43619 419-779-0668 a custom designed field that removes the barriers that keep children off the baseball field.  
 
MobilityWorks --- www.mobilityworks.com  9675 S Compass Dr, Rossford, OH 43460  419-476-4166 Find the 
newest innovations in adaptive equipment. 
 

http://www.lindamoodbell.com/
http://www.littlekrewslearningcenter.com/
http://www.littletotstransport.com/
http://www.lottserves.com/
http://www.lucasdd.org/
http://www.co.lucas.oh.us/3494/Early-Intervention
http://www.manahanlife.com/
http://www.partnersforinclusion.info/
http://www.mendingheartscounselingcenter.com/
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJwVyEEKgCAQAEC6Bv3BS2dXxdZ6Qr-odbWgLKzI50dznLqRUSoV3ngCEUE1tFCcM4RB0-yC1mj6AYqFWVmDAR32nfU8ip2TX1MUC0_5vgQdT7p4-4c43Zw_cBgboA&q=mending+hearts+counseling+center&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=Mending+Hearts+Counseling+Center&aqs=chrome.1.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j0i22i30l3j0i390l2.2110j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.lcmhrsb.oh.gov/
http://www.metroparkstoledo.com/
http://www.minimotionsdance.com/
http://www.mlnwo.org/
http://www.mobilityworks.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=mobility+works&sxsrf=AJOqlzUxugXgVGFUw_16NkCqREM0VEjk1g%3A1678048262142&source=hp&ei=BvwEZPveBYq80PEP1O6eoAE&iflsig=AK50M_UAAAAAZAUKFtgr3X5HO8gFVQggFdxLPkHwR2QR&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSS4vKskwMWC0UjWosLAwTrIwME02TUtOSTEzTLEyqDAxMLOwTLE0sLQwNElKSzX24svNT8rMySypVCjPL8ouBgCn2BSx&oq=Mobilty&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIQCC4QrwEQxwEQsQMQgAQQCjIKCAAQgAQQsQMQCjIHCAAQgAQQCjIKCAAQgAQQsQMQCjIKCAAQgAQQyQMQCjIHCAAQgAQQCjIHCAAQgAQQCjIHCAAQgAQQCjIHCAAQgAQQCjIKCAAQgAQQsQMQCjoKCC4QrwEQxwEQJzoECCMQJzoLCC4QxwEQ0QMQkQI6BAgAEEM6BQgAEIAEOgUILhCABDoLCC4QgAQQxwEQ0QM6CgguEMcBEK8BECc6CgguEMcBEK8BEEM6BQgAEJECOgQILhBDOgsILhDHARCvARCRAjoLCC4QrwEQxwEQgAQ6CAgAEIAEELEDOgUIABCxAzoQCC4QFBCvARDHARCHAhCABFAAWNkMYJwraABwAHgAgAGdAYgBiQiSAQMwLjeYAQCgAQE&sclient=gws-wiz
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Monroe United Methodist  www.monroestumc.com/ 3613 Monroe St, Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 473-1167 will 
have a summer camp program along with a summer Freedom School which is a summer reading program along 
which includes dance, music and cardio drumming. They also have free adult fitness classes.  
 
Musically Me --- www.musicallyme.com Contact Cheryl at 419-250-3541 or via email at Musicallyme@yahoo.com 
Early childhood music classes, in-person and virtual located in the greater Toledo area for children birth through 
age 6. 
 
Nami Greater Toledo www.namitoledo.org 4334 Secor Rd., Toledo, OH 43623 419-243-1119 FREE specialized 
peer support groups, mental health educational courses for individuals and their families, children's 
programming,  and  art support groups. 
 
Nationwide Children’s Toledo Autism Services --- www.nationwidechildrens.org 3521 Briarfield Blvd, Maumee, 
OH 43537 419-794-7259 provides early intensive behavioral intervention with ABA, Speech Therapy, and 
Occupational Therapy.  
 
New Horizon’s Academy --- www.newhorizonsacademy.org 419-335-4NHA Wauseon and Springfield locations 
provide the highest quality of educational programming available and empower children with disabilities to reach 
their full potential. 
 
Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities --- www.ood.ohio.gov 5241 Southwyck Blvd Suite 200, Toledo, OH 
43614 419-866-5811 state agency that empowers Ohioans with disabilities through employment, disability 
determinations, and independence. 
 
OptiGo Mobile Vision --- www.twixnbetween.com 419-754-0278 Mobile Optician, Vision Care Advocate, Eye 
Wear & Eye Care Community Resource, RX Optical Retailer 
 
Oxford Farms --- www.oxfordfarms.com 1900 S Berkey Southern, Swanton, OH 43558 419-410-5757 provides 
boarding, lessons, training and sales 
 
Padua Center www.paduacenter.org 1416 Nebraska Ave., Toledo, OH 43607 419-241-6465 They have several 
different programs, including a young man and young woman’s group ages 8yrs-15 yrs old,  mentoring and 
tutoring programs, and offering a variety of summer camp experiences for youth, grades K-8th. 
 
Perrysburg Dance Academy --- www.perrysburgdance.com 156 W South Boundary, Perrysburg OH 43551 419-
874-6773 provides excellent dance instruction in ballet & pointe, tap, jazz, hip hop 
 
Perrysburg Inclusive Playground by Mercy Health --- www.wcplays.org located at Rotary Community Park 
26350 Fort Meigs Rd, Perrysburg, OH 43551 
 
Project HOPE Equine Assisted Therapy --- www.projecthope-equinetherapy.org 16195 W Poe Rd, Bowling 
Green, OH 43402 419-469-0415 help individuals learn how to deal with change, sensory integration issues, and 
how to transition from one activity to the next. They also have a location in Findlay. 
 
ProMedica Ebeid Neighborhood Promise --- www.promedica.org 1806 Madison Ave, Toledo, OH 43604 567-
585-0469 offers free financial coaching in a group and one-on-one setting to people of all zip codes and incomes. 
 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.monroestumc.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2E_tBztmeo4QNYmZJ3IC0BDjG6yX7IiW-rKijo_vuEbbANn1zrvYBVqBA&h=AT0Ny4t6r7SllkNxgQ3MmNR30MdsJeqQF9N0u5X55jxFZpiqIu9XH1GIy5rake-RKQWuL27VS0INKppwVzFgq98PfuEOLxx84WI7_2Swyo-Lsr3QQHMyHIIHsUsXVQLKIeg
http://www.musicallyme.com/
mailto:Musicallyme@yahoo.com
http://www.namitoledo.org/
https://namitoledo.org/what-we-do/support-groups/
https://namitoledo.org/what-we-do/classes/
https://namitoledo.org/what-we-do/kids-programs/
https://namitoledo.org/what-we-do/kids-programs/
http://www.nationwidechildrens.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Nationwide+Children+autism+services+in+toledo%2C+oh&sxsrf=AJOqlzX4voRWVz20ZxWcT3IdOwTLOS_E0A%3A1677947916407&source=hp&ei=DHQDZOrWFZ6_0PEPwNKhmAo&iflsig=AK50M_UAAAAAZAOCHEMSS1bdPdzlgUjN_5gY9Y2w79gd&ved=0ahUKEwjqjIaM28L9AhWeHzQIHUBpCKMQ4dUDCAs&uact=5&oq=Nationwide+Children+autism+services+in+toledo%2C+oh&gs_lcp=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&sclient=gws-wiz
http://www.newhorizonsacademy.org/
http://www.ood.ohio.gov/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Opportunities+for+Ohioans+with+Disabilities&sxsrf=AJOqlzUhhHJLh0THTOgpiLIsL3dlHOuuZQ%3A1678048270958&ei=DvwEZJaVOtCZptQPq_SV-Ag&ved=0ahUKEwiW1Oz40MX9AhXQjIkEHSt6BY8Q4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=Opportunities+for+Ohioans+with+Disabilities&gs_lcp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
http://www.twixnbetween.com/
http://www.oxfordfarms.com/
http://www.paduacenter.org/
http://www.perrysburgdance.com/
http://www.wcplays.org/
http://www.projecthope-equinetherapy.org/
http://www.promedica.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Promedica+Ebeid+Neighborhood+Promise+in+toledo+ohio&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&sxsrf=AJOqlzUouIJUSykL7CuyJ6AxnX7mXItLmg%3A1677956518660&ei=ppUDZLn-J_SnptQP_9WRwAw&ved=0ahUKEwi56fiR-8L9AhX0k4kEHf9qBMgQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=Promedica+Ebeid+Neighborhood+Promise+in+toledo+ohio&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAzIFCCEQqwI6BwgjEOoCECc6DQguEMcBEK8BEOoCECc6BggAEBYQHjoFCAAQhgM6BQghEKABOgcIIRCgARAKSgQIQRgAUIEYWIiiAmCupAJoDXABeACAAdYBiAHtGZIBBjAuMjQuMZgBAKABAaABArABCsABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
https://www.google.com/search?q=Promedica+Ebeid+Neighborhood+Promise+in+toledo+ohio&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&sxsrf=AJOqlzUouIJUSykL7CuyJ6AxnX7mXItLmg%3A1677956518660&ei=ppUDZLn-J_SnptQP_9WRwAw&ved=0ahUKEwi56fiR-8L9AhX0k4kEHf9qBMgQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=Promedica+Ebeid+Neighborhood+Promise+in+toledo+ohio&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAzIFCCEQqwI6BwgjEOoCECc6DQguEMcBEK8BEOoCECc6BggAEBYQHjoFCAAQhgM6BQghEKABOgcIIRCgARAKSgQIQRgAUIEYWIiiAmCupAJoDXABeACAAdYBiAHtGZIBBjAuMjQuMZgBAKABAaABArABCsABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
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ProMedica Finnegan Family Autism Center --- www.promedica.org 2105 Lawrence Ave., Toledo, OH 43606 419-
291-7080 offers early intensive behavioral intervention services for children with autism utilizing Applied 
Behavior Analysis (ABA). The program operates year-around with options for full day and partial day services 
from the age of diagnosis through 6 years. 
 
ProMedica Total Rehab Pediatrics --- www.promedica.org 4041 W Sylvania Ave, Sylvania, OH 43623 567-585-
0180 provides occupational, speech and physical therapy services for infants, children and adolescents with 
congenital or acquired neurological, developmental or orthopedic issues. 
 
RallyCap Sports --- www.rallycapsports.org local chapters at UT & BGSU provide recreational sports for children 
and young adults with special needs through a volunteer-driven community

Rehab Dynamics --- www.rehabdynamics.com 3160 Central Park West Dr., Toledo, Ohio 43617 419-841-1840  a 
private therapy practice located in northwest Ohio that caters to children with special needs and their families.  
 
Riders Unlimited --- www.ridersunlimited.org 3140 Behlman Rd, Oak Harbor, OH 43449 419-898-6164 
Therapeutic horseback riding and activities for individuals with disabilities 4 years old and older. 
 
Rising Stars Dance Academy --- www.risingstarsdanceacad.com 2222 N Reynolds Rd. Toledo, OH 43615 419-
279-1127 offers quality, modest, family friendly dance classes for toddlers to teens in the Toledo area! 
 
RiverFront Studios --- www.riverfront.studio 36 North Third Street Waterville, OH 43566 567-952-0045 provide 
a wide variety of art and music classes for the whole family. 
 
RK Speech and Technology --- www.rkspeech.com 705 Conant St, Maumee, OH 43537 419-740-1181 seeks to 
fulfill the needs of families who have begun the journey of using augmentative and alternative communication 
(AAC) devices. 
 
SafeinHome ---  www.safeinhome.com  1-855-476-6665 intelligent system integrates multiple technologies and 
sensors for superior accuracy and real-time 24-hour response by Remote Support Staff. 
 
Safe Splash Swim School--- www.safesplash.com 1510 Spring Meadows Dr., #D-100, Holland, OH 43528 419-370-
2801 a leading year-round provider of warm water swim lessons for kids and adults. 
 
Sara's Garden--- www.sarasgarden.org in collaboration with New Horizons 620 W Leggett St., Wauseon, OH 419-
335-7272 provides clients with specialized, comprehensive Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy, Autism Intervention, 
Conductive Education, Occupational Therapy, Sensory Integration and Speech-Language Pathology services.  
 
Scrap4Art --- www.scrap4arttoledo.org 333 West Wayne St., Maumee, OH 43537 419 720 2978  helps preserve 
the environment in NW Ohio and SE Michigan by re-using and selling donated scrap material for arts and craft 
projects, teaching resource conservation and providing educational enrichment in the arts for all ages. 
 
Sensational Kids Daycare & Learning Center --- www.sensationalkidscenter.com  6060 Merger Dr, Holland, OH 
43528 419-724‐5434 offers developmentally based daycare and learning services. Offers on‐site occupational, 
physical, and speech therapy 
 
Sight Center of Northwest Ohio --- www.sightcentertoledo.org  1002 Garden Lake Pkwy, Toledo, OH 43614 419-
720-3937  offers a unique blend of programs and services that can help people of all ages work, learn, play, and live 
independently with permanent vision loss. 

http://www.promedica.org/
http://www.promedica.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=promedica+total+rehab+pediatrics&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=Promedica+Total+rehab+Pediatrics&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j0i390l4.9925j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=promedica+total+rehab+pediatrics&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=Promedica+Total+rehab+Pediatrics&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j0i390l4.9925j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.rallycapsports.org/
http://www.rehabdynamics.com/
http://www.ridersunlimited.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=riders+unlimited&sxsrf=AJOqlzUUspbBKJNOzqoozQstwEAqnRIahA%3A1678048883279&ei=c_4EZPrYEPKoptQP1rWdqAM&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zfMSKksj48vNDJgtFI1qLCwME5KNEkxS002T0xLS0myMqgwSkw1NzOzTEtJM00xTzZJ9RIoykxJLSpWKM3LyczNLElNAQAVdBcI&oq=riders+unlimited&gs_lcp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
http://www.risingstarsdanceacad.com/
http://www.riverfront.studio/
http://www.rkspeech.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=RK+Speech+and+Technology&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=RK+Speech+and+Technology&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i160l3j33i22i29i30l2.1220j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.safeinhome.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.safesplash.com&c=E,1,XTSa7uIdNWTm6rtbvSIqvYMFtVoR_u5tVpqR2V6sOlphmEXE-IuIvLq1f7pJqiKGJlBp7oQnEF5BqWSQHDTxLKZW6nsNF5EWYYlUN_GUwszuMrdfIMtuxGVxfLCp&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.sarasgarden.org&c=E,1,Kbt6ZGpDemV5ORJgGo_APsqq4BwYtwh7NGkDVYk7OPvwShYZW0kOAj5tk53Q0tmUJJ5pF0sRrBW5ovh1zvhjMVAW3Zt_15T7ivO768uZBwVmYl2mpw,,&typo=1
http://www.scrap4arttoledo.org/
http://www.sensationalkidscenter.com/
http://www.sightcentertoledo.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=sight+center&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=sight+center&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i457i512j0i512j0i10i512j46i175i199i512l3j69i60.3551j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=sight+center&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=sight+center&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i457i512j0i512j0i10i512j46i175i199i512l3j69i60.3551j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
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Simply Stated & Painted --- www.simplystatedandpainted.com 2534 Parkway Plaza, Maumee, OH 43537 419-
214-0224  a ceramics painting studio with hundreds of ceramic bisque pieces you can paint.  
 
 
Sleek Academy --- www.sleekacademy.us 519 Ordway Ave., Bowling Green, OH 43402 419-378-3044 Science, 
Technology, Engineering, the Arts, and Mathematics; otherwise known as STEAM programs. 
 
Snapology of Toledo-West --- www.snapology.com Inside Urban Air, 5243 Airport Hwy, Toledo, OH 43615 419-
461-5483 offers STEM, Robotics & Engineering classes, camps & birthday parties offering activities for children 
ages 1-14 using LEGO® bricks. 
 
S.O.A.R. LLC --- (Strengthening Opportunities Abilities & Relationships) www.soarllc.org  2503 Pickle 
Rd., Oregon, OH 43616 419-461-7366 designed with the goal of empowering individuals with disabilities to live 
more fulfilling lives by becoming members of their respective communities through individualized support and 
services. Provide Sensory Santa and Haunted Trails at Maumee Bay.  
 
Special Ninjas Therapeutic Martial Arts --- www.specialninjas.mykajabi.com   2410-4 Key St., Toledo, OH 43614 
419- 385-5425 program adapted for all with Developmental and Physical Disabilities. Ages 7- ADULT This program 
offers in-person lessons and open sensory play. 
 
Special Olympics --- www.specialolympicstoledopublic.rocks 613 Midfield Dr., Maumee, OH 43537 419-450-0835 
offers people with intellectual disabilities everywhere “the chance to play, the chance to compete and the chance to 
grow.”  
 
Spectrum Sailing --- www.spectrumsailing.org provides maritime education, programming, and outreach for 
autistic individuals. Locally they provide a FREE 3 day sailing camp at North Cape Yacht Club in June. 
 
STEAM University --- www.steamuniversity.org 316 N Michigan St, Toledo, OH 43604  419-318-9756 is a creative 
space for kids to innovate, build and engineer ideas. 
 
Stonehaven Equestrian --- www.stonehavenfarms.net  351 W Samaria Rd., Temperance, MI 48182 734-854-5825 
is a boarding and lesson facility specializing in English Hunter/Jumper style riding. 

Sunshine Communities --- www.sunshine.org 7223 Maumee Western Rd., Maumee, Ohio, 43537 419-865-0251 
supports men, women and children with intellectual and developmental disabilities, offering residential, vocational 
and recreational services. 
 
Sylvania STEM Center – www.sylvaniastem.org 3315 Centennial Rd., Suite H, Sylvania, OH 43560 419-283-3084 
place that FIRST Teams and other Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) based activities can 
occur.  
 
The Autism Academy of Learning --- www.theautismacademy.org  110 Arco Drive, Toledo Ohio 43607 419-865-
7487 a publicly funded charter school providing year-round educational services to students with autism in an 
environment that fosters acceptance, trust and success. 
 
The LEARNING CLUB of Toledo --- demiafench@gmail.com 419-360-2842 nonprofit organization offering FREE 
math and reading intervention. 
 

http://www.simplystatedandpainted.com/
http://www.sleekacademy.us/
http://www.snapology.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SOARLLC?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJs1djRxMaUcYDLfeoD7bjgdBwRiocu4sWip1gxE4RAtEqkfEM_OB0M2OvJuwFSA6YU14_SuBkG6ASLF1nKQxajgx_QYJ8nYmYWhxY-lsESg9mpnTnvd58jxKLAie0nI85IXvQBK1gvDRV_6m89KKeVk_t-52nIvrh4IiSq3rhk2ShM4Kc2LJS_93tisY3DH9b30Kzh6fxNl-cxN3CCMCa&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
http://www.soarllc.org/
http://www.specialninjas.mykajabi.com/
http://www.specialolympicstoledopublic.rocks/
http://www.spectrumsailing.org/
http://www.steamuniversity.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=S.T.E.A.M.+University&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS915US915&oq=S.T.E.A.M.+University&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i160l3.3211j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.stonehavenfarms.net/
http://www.sunshine.org/
http://www.sylvaniastem.org/
http://www.theautismacademy.org/
mailto:demiafench@gmail.com
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The Pediatric Center, Inc. --- www.thepediatriccenterinc.com  3900 Sunforest Court, Suite 215, Toledo, OH 43623 
419-473-6670 From vaccinations to behavioral advice, they provide a variety of health care services to protect 
kids against sickness and teach them good habits they can follow for their entire lives. 
 
The Sight Center of Northwest Ohio --- www.sightcentertoledo.org 1002 Garden Lake Pkwy., Toledo, OH 43614 
419-720-EYES provides a unique blend of programs and services that help people of all ages work, learn, play, and 
live independently with permanent vision loss. 
 
Toledo Ballet --- www.toledoballet.com 5327 Monroe St., Toledo, OH 43623 419-471-0049 Wellness classes 
offered in Pilates, Chi Kung, & Yoga. Adaptive Dance classes available for kids on Saturday and teen & adults on 
Thursdays.  
 
Toledo Lucas County Public Library --- www.toledolibrary.org TLCPL is here for you – in-person and online! 
School help, home delivery, computer access, 24/7 eMedia resources, and MORE. Call 419.259.5200 or visit any of 
our 20 locations! 
 
Toledo Symphony Youth Orchestras --- www.toledosymphony.com 1838 Parkwood Ave., Toledo, OH 43604 419-
246-8000  
 
Toledo Zoo --- www.toledozoo.org 2 HIPPO WAY, TOLEDO, OH 43609  419-385-5721 ADaPT pairs individuals 
with disabilities, both physical and intellectual, with other Zoo Teen members as they complete volunteer tasks 
together. Also have multiple options for summer camp! 
 
Tomahawk Archers --- www.tomahawkarchers.com 2085 W Erie Rd, Temperance, MI 48182 734-847-1748 a 
family friendly archery club that is open to the public once a month for a themed public shoot. FREE lessons and 
equipment rental! 
 
TOPSoccer --- www.toledotopsoccer.org 419-392-4005 dynamic program for any athlete facing special cognitive, 
physical and/or emotional challenges, allowing them to experience the game of soccer along with other players in 
their peer group. 
 
Total Baseball Rossford --- www.totalsportscomplex.com  10020 South Compass Dr., Rossford, OH 43460 419-
787-0832 "Raise the Bar" is a four-day course for special needs participants where each individual will be learning 
or improving on the basics of sports. Contact Garry Isbell at garry@totalsportscomplex.com   
 
University of Toledo Pediatrics Clinics --- www.utmc.utoledo.edu/pediatrics/index.html Ruppert Health 
Center, 3125 Transverse Drive, Toledo 419.383.3771 Rocket Pediatrics is committed to providing high-quality 
care to children and adolescents. They have a second location in Waterville. 
 
UTMC Driving Evaluations & Training --- www.utmc.utoledo.edu/centers/rehab/driving.html  3000 Arlington 
Ave., Toledo, OH 43614 419-383-5040 unique program to assess and train elderly drivers or drivers with 
disabilities and other impairments. 
 
UT National Youth Sports Program --- www.utoledo.edu/studentaffairs/rec/nysp/   419-530-2888 provides 
economically disadvantaged youth, ages 9 to 16, the opportunity to receive daily sports instruction and educational 
programs. 
 
 
 

http://www.thepediatriccenterinc.com/
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http://www.toledoballet.com/
http://www.toledolibrary.org/
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UT T2 Program --- www.utoledo.edu/hhs/toledo-transition/  Toledo Transition (T2)-Postsecondary Transition 
Program for Students with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities. a 2-year or 4-year non-degree 
certificate program for young adults seeking an inclusive college experience that prepares them for gainful 
employment. 
 
Unruly Arts --- www.unrulyarts.org 5403 Elmer Dr., Toledo, OH 419-280-7167 Nestled in the Artists Village at 
Toledo Botanical Garden is an art studio where people of all ages and abilities can create. 
 
Urban Air Toledo --- www.urbanair.com/ohio-toledo   5243 Airport Hwy, Toledo, OH 43615  419-205-8372 Large-
scale indoor trampoline center hosting open jump, fitness classes, dodgeball & parties. 
 
YMCA --- www.ymcatoledo.org works side-by-side with our neighbors to ensure that everyone, regardless of age, 
income or background, has the opportunity to learn, grow and thrive. Many amazing camps, afterschool activities 
and family events. 
 
YWCA --- www.ywcanwo.org 1018 Jefferson Avenue Toledo, OH 43604 419-241-3235  programs are focused on 
the mission of eliminating racism and empowering women. Also has a Child Care Resource and Referral 
Department. 
 
Zepf Center --- www.zepfcenter.org  419-841-7701 Services include child & adolescent psychiatric, medical, 
residential, and therapy services, as well as career development.  
 
 
 
 
 
*****Updated list can be found at https://lucasdd.org/inclusion-fair ********** 
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